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ANXIOUS FOR
BOAT SERVICE

I ME COM ES I

Menili I» «ituatril ili thè mutlielli 
pmt of Kliuinilli coittity, veri i . .« * 
thè center <1 un* Ki.imalh l'i q* . t 
li ha» u fnipulatioti ot tino. 1« «di 
«nppliv.i Wltlig*****! Imsim-s» lem«**«. 
Ila« m.iny line liomes. Telephobe , 
I *i;g ui«l.inri* and lionie. Will «*>**ll 
hav<* «ater woik». AA'ili be locateli 

. i ni thè Calli.a ma Neri i 
viHtein. Ilo« bvih- Inlilt Ulto Kl.illl- 
uth Basili. AA ili l»e «me of thè beat 
town« in thè eounty. Ila« a line 
ptlblic achiKil.

Fssrt Klamath Citizens Want Wood 
River Navigated

The vote to date i« a« follows:
Mi«« l.oili«e .'algeant
M i«« Stella Campbell..................
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EXCHANGES
Daw Kyan and C. E. Hoyt of Fort 

KZaxatfi were in the citv this week ami 
«.apn*st«ed themselves very forcibly 
■boat the desire ot the people of their 
hmtluig little town to have a regular 
OmI service established between this 
<aty ami their home town.

■*-The people of Fort Klamath are in 
«■MMt about this matter." «aid Mr. 
Hwyt, “and we are ready t» do ev ry- 
rft i«g within our power to establish a 
bail service lietween the county seat 
■jc*4 >mr town. It the citizens of Klam- 
«•.h halls have any doubt about our sin- 
«eeity, we would like to have the bust- 
nro men make an excursion to Fort 
Klamath and see what a hearty wel- 
cuu.e they will receive. There are sev- 
«ral ¡mats on either of the lakes that 
oari-1 be used for this service ami all we 
wan t is to have one pilt on. We will do 
th,- rest.”

Mr. Ryan was just as positive in bis 
■canaries that this section of the country 
wi.l develop rapidly from now on is err- 
osm. and this city will do well to look 
after the trade originating there.

W. R. Davis was in Merrill Sunday.
A. W. I.add luis completist his new 

gasolene launch to run on the river ami 
lakes.

C.G. Merrill ami F E. Fitch went to 
Dry Lake Fri lay ami returned Sunday.

The tow n Imard is contemplating th«* 
erection of a neat engine lions«* mid 
tower for a tire bell. The eiigin«* will Ik* 
here noon.

N. S. A I*. R. Merrill went to Klam
ath Falls Sunday-

G. R. Carlock went to Klamath Falls 
Friday ami returned Sunday.

S. E Martin ami wife went to Klam
ath Falls Fiiday.

.1. H. Martin and wife r«*tiirne.l to 
Merrill Sundav Mr. Martin In«.« I*een 
a««istmg in the mill at tin* Falls for sev
eral weeks.

.1. F. A lam« has purchase I the Akins 
ranch east ol Mei rill.

l'or lln‘ a <mii.lina* **f pur«'lia«ei ■« of tot» 
in thè town ni Midland, a» «eli a» t** 
luini-h Information t<> peoplv intvrvsted 
III lumi» in or lie.il to Midland. wlii'll 
pun ì i«ei » m ownersof land litighi Ih. 
atlee'ed lo thè reporta tu i-lfi*et thill 
«eieial iidditi.uin wouhl I»' mude lo Albi 
land, »*- Ittke thU method <>( Ktating 
tli.il there will he Ilo adihti.in« In All*l 
land tur solile veam. AVe rati givi* thi« 
anHiiranee. for the rvaimii timi we owii 
huid <>n all Hiden of thè to» u Hite, all of 
«Il itili «ili he kept vacuili, exeept thè 
vacati! land on thè uouth and thè sonili- 
cast of thè to« li Hite, « Indi lian heen 
set asid«* for thè use of stock yard», 
shed« and loadmg pen». M un «M> Tow *> 
CoMPANV.

Willits on store uit 
tlu< Haim- at my old 
Ilio tilers A t o « heli
kept during my ale 

I.. F. Willits, tl

\ll |>er»<>ii« know mg theniHelv«» to be 
imlebted to L. F. 
count, may nettle 
»land, w ilh Shue 
ini iHiok« will lie
eiu'e Iroin the city.

\II kinds uf wagon milking and re- 
pan mg done at tin Midway blai ksmith I 
shop. \ll work guaranteed.

I

»

Just arrived at Alva Lewis’s, new 
line of jewelry.

Fine line of stationery at Newsom A 
l’n«lerw*H»*l.

I have a few choice lots in Soiitb | 
Midland that I am *>n<-iing for |50 |»*r 
lot. Now is tin- tiiii«- to buy before they 
areal! gone. Mark I.. Burn«.

Fine watch repairing L. Alva Lewis.

BLY

R. M. RICHARDSON
Official Court Reporter

Has o|»ened a public Stenogra
pher’s ottice in Itisim 4, With- 
t"« Melhast- 
prepared to 
work in this

Building, and ih 

do all kinds of 
line :: :: ::

CARR TRACT
HAS BEEN

B.i—ytt and «on Wayne have 
They 
out- 
gen- 
pur- 
and

[Merrill Record]
AVayne Bassett ami Gus Peterson re- 

turn«**! Wednt-sday evening from San 
Francisco where they have .«pent tiie 
past few months working at tin* carpen
ter trade. They state that they did 
very well in the city, having work every
day, that it was not storming, at wages 
ranging from $4 to ♦’> a day, but that 
work is not so very plentiful then* just 
now and there are two men for most 
every job.

S. E. Martin, G. M . Jorv, G. AA'. 
Otiield. F. S. Brandon and G«to. Wilson, 
trustees; R. II. Anderson, rec *rder; 
I* rl R. Merrill, tteasurer: These ire 
tiie men who will preside over the de*- 
t nies of the town <*l Merrill for the en
suing year. They were elected at the 
annual town election Monday without a 
dissenting vote as no other ticket was 
placed in the field.

AAtn.
gone into th«* saw mill business, 
iiave bought tl.e old Slack sawmill 
fit near Bonanza and will handle a 
eral lumbering business. They 
chased the Slack boiler, engine
planer and in addition to tin* *5,000 tcet 
oi last season's lun>l*er purchase«! they 
have contracted for this season's entire 
output. Tin.« will mean a stock of one 
million or more feet for this year« out
put as Seaton Bros., who now own the 
mill, me going to increase their capacity 
over former runs. To this end they I 
will put in a new engine and boiler and 
otherwise make s*>me substantial iui 
p ovements.

Merrill is going to Lave a Isiat plying 
between laird’s Landing and the Met-i 
rill landing. This statement may have 
been made liefore but not with the' 
same emphasis as now. Marshal Slate! 
ami AA". K. Davis are the men interested 
in the move. Mr. slate went to Mr. 
Davis' AA’illow creek ranch this week to, 
confer with him regarding the building 
of the new boat. Messrs. Slate and i 
Davis first decided to work over the 
Pelican ami alter making it larger ami t 
putting in a larger engine put it on the 
lower lake. After consideration, how- 
e er, it was conclude'! that the Pelican ‘ 
»a.« not large enough to handle both the ' 
freight and pa«-enger traffic coming in 
over the C. A N. E. for the »onth end 
this summer ami a larger boat was de-; 
elded up >n. It is their intention now 

* to build a craft from to 40 feet long 
and equip it with two 12 horse |H>wer 
gasolene engine«. These will be of the 

Real Estate Sal s Tade by Frar.k regular marine tvpe and of the 
la’est mmlel Lney will ea ii o|«*rate 
an IS inch propeller and will develop 
from 15 to 2J mile an hour s|a-e«l. Il 
will l>e only a single decker but is to lie 
partitione 1 off with passenger and 
Height departments and will have ample 
room for handling the business across .

■the lower lake.

The Lurch tse Was Hade
Capitalists

SOLD

by Local

of 
this week

land,i?ixty-five hundre I acres 
Bnoun as the Carr tract, was 
purchased by a company of local capi
talists, principal among whom was J. 
Fcank Adams, the man who has done 
iw-tvfor the development of Southern 
Klamath than anyone else in the State.

Negotiations for the purchase oi this 
t<nn>' nse tract have been tin l-r way for 
sece-ra.' months, but were not finally 
«•Josed until Monday. The price paid 
wot B’.'-rage |2i an acre :or all available 
Vanti, which is considered a low figure.

It m> the intention of the company to 
have trie tract cut up into small farina, 
an4 this will be done just as sown as 
■ nrveyors can be placed in the field. 
ITh ezt everything is ready, there will lie 
xn opening day, when purchasers will 
he able to examine the tract thoroughly 
*x»d make their selections. Saleswill be 
made prior to this date, hut it is the 
preference of the owners that none be 
sold until the entire property is' placed 
<>n the market.

Ira White

X nnmlier of sales of property have 
Far»-n made in Mi'ls addition by Frank 
tn White, and also some acreage prop- 
«•rtv has lieen changing hand.« near the 
Sfaeadarn road, in the past week or two. 
JLxving tiie sales are the following :

Riecks No. 103 are! No. 104. contain
ing Cbirty-two lots, to Mrs. Ella A. Ap
plegate.

Block No. 105, containing sixteen lots, 
to Mrs. Sophia K. Ram bey.

T.'i*! eouth half of block No. 114, to 
Harry M. Hansen.

Several lots have been picked out by 
people looking for building locations, 
ajut quite a number of residences will be 
tj.) ill in that splendid 1-•cation this 
¡spring and summer.

A tract of eight and one-half acres 
near the junction of the section line and 
nt*. t lam real has bien sold to Harry 
M. Hansen and H. E. Starker.

Tuo more buyers 'if acreage are figttr- 
fn<-»n the cost of building houses and 
making other improvements.

F< r choice farming and see Mark L. 
Ikirtis.

I <r ring« go to L. Alva Lewis. New 
lit» just arrived.

You wont go wrong it you order your 
«pHng ami summer elothea from us. 
We guarantee a jierfeet fit and eatis- 
ia.r oil. K K K Store.

Tl’inea and Liquor-
of Choice Vintage

For bargain- in city property see 
Mark I.. Burns.

Chitwoods Toilet cream will cure sun
burn, tan and freckles.

Sou tn /lidland

lieautiful tract of land, platted in 
town lots, located adjacent and to the 
South of the town of Midland and with
in five minutes walk of the railroad 
dejxit site. Ixits sold for caah at r<-as- 
able discount, or on terms to suit pur
chasers, title perfect. South Midland 
is situated it[H>n the main line of the 
Southern Pacific, now under construc
tion from Weed, ('aliioriii', to Klam
ath Falls, Oregon, and is located in 

I the center of one of the large»t dis- 
ilrii't» in Southern Oregon. A few

choice lots left and now on sale a« low 
as fifty dollars. This is vour time to 
get in on the ground fhxir and invest in 
a town destined in the near future to la- 
one of the largest commercial centers in 
Klamath county.

Call upon, or address all communica- 
Itiona to« South Midland Town .-itcCo.

Pieik e Eva», 
Corr<*«ponding Secretary.

Mauk L. Brus-, 
J. F. Nowlin,

Lo al Agents.

A

Key W» st, Imported 
an<l Domestic Cigar

THE

M iDWAY Bar
SERVES A

MERCHANTS’ LUNCH
AT ALL HOURS OF THE DAY OR NIGHT

First-Class Cuisine Perfect Service
•■TEWART & Lyons, Prop’s W. II. Dilaney, Manager
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Bly is situated in the southeastern 
part of Klamath county and com
mands all the trade of Sprague river 
valley. 1« well connected with tele
phones. Several new buildings mam 
to go up; al«o n new hcIum>I lioii-e. 
A large timlter country surrounding 
will make niucli business in lime to 
come.

Mr. and Mr«. Chas. I’owne returned 
from Lakeview after proving upon their 
timlier claim.

The stock meeting held in Lakeview 
on tiie 7th »as well represented. Those 
attending were; T AV. G.irrett, AV. AV. 
Finley, i>eo. Bloomincamp, AA'. Lowry. 
L. Griffin, J. AV. Wells. Jas. Taylor, Jim 

. Boyd and Ervin Anderson.
Mrs. Sutherland, who is in the St. 

Vincent hospital, Portlan I, is iuiprov- 
' ing rapidly and is expected home s*h*ii.

Tom Dews has sold his lea-e on the 
Finley ranch ami intends to leave soon.

Albert Ricbardso’i ami Arthur (»l*er- 
lin were down from their ranch and 
homestead Sunday.

The Blv school will close Friday, after 
having a very succeseiul term of school. 
Mrs. Isa Richardson, the very |H>pulnr 
teacher, w ill go to the Richardson ranch 
about twelve miles from Bly.

W. F. Reed has sold his cattle to I.. 
I lerlier.

A. Walker, county commissioner, re
turned home Tuesday from the county 
seat.

Mr. and Mr«. Jesse Barker and their 
son, Glenn, returned from California, 
where they were wintering to doctor 
Pat. w ho la troubled with bronchitis.

The Gates telephone company i« going 
to do some work here in the near future. 
More phones are needed.

Stockmen’s Attention

Notary Public Telephone 627
r

Owners <>i the following <le»cri!»-<! live 
stock now in the fields on the former 
Mitchell ranch, are requested to remove 
such animals as soon as possible. 
Charges against such animal« should 
be settled when stock is taken out:

Bay mare, weight about b*HI, bland on 
left thigh either I.S or teverse .1.'.

Two-year old sorrel horse, blaze face, 
left hind foot white. Di n brand iow on 
left shonlder.

White horse, weight about 850, *latk 
mane and tail.

Bay mare, weight about 800, white tip 
nose, star forehead, slight crop right 
«■ar, irregular dim brand on left 
shoulder.

Bay mare, weight alxmt 800, no brand.
Dark brown yearling man- colt, white 

l star in forehead.
Dark brown mare, old, left hind foot 

white, w ith mare coll probably Hix or 
eight months old.

Korrell mare, flax man«-and tail, blaze 
face, weight about‘.HO, bland lazy heart 
on left side.

Bay colt, horse, star in face, branded 
(> on left thigh.

Brown mare, weight about 850, 
branded P on right thigh.

Aged bay mare, three white feet, 
limmled on I* ft thigh what appears to 
be lazy NX,

CATTI.E
One black inillley cow with both ears 

cropped.
On*- red rnttlley heifer, underbit right 

ear ami upfier slojie left <*ar.
On*' r«-*l heifer, ear mark crop, split 

and underbit.
One yearling heifer.

Entlki'iuh i. Lam» ani> Ixvi -i mext Co., 
by Frank Ira White.

Wanted—Five or ten dozen chickens. 
See Dulaney at the Midway. Highest 
cash price paid.

Tre asurcr’s Notice
Notice 1« hereby given Hint there ara 

lumi« in llm treusiiri lor the redeiiip- 
lion <d nil Klamath County wnitania 
proti'Ntcd on or pilot to Sept H, Hhi I. 
Ilileic«t mi niiiiic will cease ilom tilts 
dati*.

Hated nt Klamath Full», (fregoli, Ibis 
21st day ot I eluuniy, I'Hi?.

I.. Il I l 1.1 WIN.
I ii'.ihuii'i , K lamath < 'unlity, Ore.

0
€. Prodan

PHinCinfi and

Freacolng a Specialty

J

I he Stamp

111 «Iriig« just uh in

Star Drug Store

of Quality
dry 

giMsls or clothing, some deal
ers run to cheap «tufi al low 
price«, noun* to medium price« 
wbile other« try to carry all 
grades. We lean decidedlv 
toward quality good«. In 
ilrugs, quality in more nii|«ii t- 
ant than in other lilies. When 
we hand nut a Imttle ot medi
cine, prepared according to 
»uine doctor's prescription, we 
want to know that that medi
cine bear» the »tamp uf qual
ity. ifthvrwine we won’t be 
»atintled. If von like quality 
drug«, you w 111 like our »tun*. 
Surprising h**w low the price» 
are too.

MAPS

. M..W ''

; PHPLRbHnHin« Í

Sifln Paintinfl and 
Oraininfl

GUIZZI.I’ IIUOS 
KLAMATH FAI I A 

ORIGON

of Klamath County
Compiled from Official Records and Personal 

Reconnaissance hv L. Heath of
Port (innihie. Wash

fiiiips (if tlx* entire territory 
of Klamath County, Oregon, 

and railroads, cities, towns, settlements.

ineluiieil 
six »wing 

a alleys.

These are seetiofial
Avithin the lioiiniliirics
Avagon ritixls 
mountain ranges with e|<*Aiition of principal peaks, rivers, creeks,
lakes, marshes, main ditches of the irrigation project, tlx* Klamath 
Indian reservation, tlx* permanent forest r<*scrAe, Crater Lake Park 
and many other features of the topography.

These mnp« are bine prints and maV I <• had in two six«*». The large size, 4 feet, 
3 inches wide, by (i feet, 4 inch*-» high, i» unole on a »<-nle <*t one ami one-half mile» to the 
iii'li I’ri.i- $(O. I I,*- «ihhII -i/*-. |o ii.' In-« w lie I-. I* in. In- Ingb. i> mu!....... I a -■ a ••
of one-eighth inch to th* mil*- am! cost« $>.

If you want one of the»«- map», write or i-ull on C. R. CHILD,
Klamath Lails. Oregon

Klamath County
«Farm Lands«

City Property
Merrill Town Lots

Bonanza Lots

We oxvn very desirable land in small 
tracts adjoining the town of Merrill

Klamath Commercial Agency


